
NOTES AND COMMENTS.AN OCEAN HERO.A Mother's Love on act, the p'nral wives within the Terri
tory. .Something had to be done, for a i

THE T7ST KARA PHISOK".

Vivid Picture of Convict Life i

Russia.
Bsvrea tier ld Child After (he plurality of wives could be provided for

Failure ef Fear Physicians.
IN

After a lapse of many years the cry
of famine once more comes to England
from Iu.Ii.i, r.ud as Usiu'. the visitation
is accompanied by an outbreak of

ItJ little girl, ten years of are. bid Brifrhn BU- -
. Her alleles, feet and eyes were terribly swollen.

SAILING OVER, 2,300 MILES
A BURNING STEAMER.

under one roof, but a family segregated
would work a hardship upon some one,
so the humane idea was promoted, andFoot ofonr beef physicians attended her, but with-o- t

success, and ber life was despaired of. But a Congress passed an act for the ereution
of an industrial home for tho widows-in- -

Captain Robertson, of the English
another's 1ot and prayere surmount all difficulties,and I determined to try Lr. David Kennedy's favor-
ite Remedy, tuule st lt.iti.lmit. N. V&tcll J bad law and their young children, with lightThe surplus of rubber has been drawn

employment and the freedom of homes.on to the extent of 1,000 tons, nearly
Steamer Hawkhurst, Decorated by
the Emperor of Brazil.

M1U PKUUIUKUUIH SO UltfUiy IOf

Bright's Disease. n non their renouncement of polvgamy,
How happy lam that I determined upon thlgeonrafor one dv one the ayuiptotna of th For two years a rented building has

been occupied, but the home has not

twice the last season's production, and
the world's stick of rubber, 2,700 tons,
will not stretch over many years more.
The rubber business may yet be erased
if the demand increases.

uer. uma iau 10 expriwit iur gratitude,fend 1 cannot too eanu-wtl- recommend the Favonta
Her recovery was entmly due to this med.

ftciue, which was the oiily one taken after her caewm aoauaona ny me pnytaciaiia. UTS. XAUXA A,

been very liberally patronized. l er--si

.mil pride has much to do with it, and
wives forced to abandon their homes
have in many cases gone back to their

myivm asm i sim, HIUWUsi

Favorite Remedy, Rondout.
X.X. Price One dollar. Bold by all ProreUta. It is no longer from mining but from

A letter from Captain Thomas Rob-

ertson, of the steamer .Hawkhurst, to
Messrs. (iustavus & Co., of Baltimore,
brings the story of one of the most re-

markable exhibitions of pluck, bravery
and tine seamanship on record. The feat
of failing seven days over a distance of
2,300 miles on a burning vessel, and de-

clining to stop at points where there
were no facilities for putting out the tire
without endangering the cargo and ship,

paternal home or struck out and com-
menced caring for themselves. It is
thought, however, the new quarters will

agriculture that California gathers
wealth. The estimated value of her fruit

VT. MDTU1L FIRE IISURAICE crop in 1889 is I?'i4,()00,()00; that of her be more general) v accepted bv the wans,
wheat crop UOO.uou. From barleyFan re la fee eld rellaale Ho t Ooaipaae.

laaaraaee Uaata Ferelft1 e oaa get eaeeeer
imnpenie.

and more particularly those who become
useless. All the inmates are required
to renounce polygamy. The home is
located iu a pretty part of the city, and

Tfce Conaaay la Hit extra eflnrti for safe risks
Petronlce beeae lestitauoea. to the uaeer

she is exjiected to derive a gross return
of 85,50.1,000; from dairy products and
vegetables, $ll,2o0,000, and from wine
$4,000,000.

From George Keiinan's ai tio c m the

Century we quote the following: A

Cossack corporal ran to the entrance
with a bunch of kevs in his baud, un-

locked the huge padlock that secured
the small door in the larger wooden

gate, and admitted us to the prison
court-var- Three or four convicts,
with 'half-shiive- heads, ran hastily
across the vard as we entered, to taka
their places in their cells for inspection.
We ascended two or three steps iucrust-e-

with au indescribable coating of filth
and ice nil inch and a half thick, and
entered, through a heavy plunk door, a

long, low, and very dark corridor, the
broken and decaying floor of which felt
wet and slipiiery" to the feet, und where
the atmosphere, although warm, was

veiydamp, aud saturated with the strong
odor that is characteristic of

iaii prisons. A person who has once
inhaled that odor can never foiget it;
nud vet it is so unlike any other bad
smell iu the world that I hardly know
with what to compare it. I can ask you
to imagine cedar air, every atom of
which has been half a dozen times
through human lungs and is heavy w ith
carbonic a id; to imagine that air still
further vitiated by foul, pungent, slight-
ly am niouiacid exhalations Irom 1 ng un-

washed human bodies; to imagine that
it has a suggestion of damp, decaying
Wood and more tlun a suggestion of
human excrement aud still you will
have no adequate idea of it. To unac-
customed senses it seems so saturated
w ith fi iiilness ai.d disease as to be almost
uiisupjiorttible. As wo entered tho cor-

ridor, slipped upon the wet, filthy floor,

is liberally provided for by the Govern
stfeea eels Aeau ler luiumi ao Bralatrsa.

OTllKN a CLIVIUKD,aee erer J aire's stere. West lsaaelaa. Yu

Accidents hap-v-
.

and sickness conic?
to all, and yet rr.a.iv

people never have
on hand the means

to promptly reijeve

the sufferings from
either. An inexpen-
sive and thorougMy

reliable safeguard is.

Perry Davis

Pain Killer.
which has stood for

49 years unrivaled.

For Cramps, Colic,

Cholera and all Sum-

mer Complaints it is

A SURE CURE.

Have it with you
at home and when

traveling. It is used

externally and in-

ternally, and is jus:
the thing needed for

Burns, Bruises, Cut:,

Sprains, Sic.

ment as a weapon to break up polygamy.

was regarded by the Emperor of Ura.il
as so noteworthy an achievement as to
warrant his conferring upon the master
a medal of the first-clas-

The Hawkhurst is a British steamer,
and belongs to the packet line running
between Antwerp, London and Brazil.

Tarns About Huge Shark.
The Swedish government is evidently

not of the opinion that to govern as lit-
tle as possible is to govern most wisely.
A commission has been appointed to
draw up a project for the insurant of
old people. It compels every citizen,

Some heavy shark stories were told
by two captains who arrhed in Boston

I
US--

Captain Robertson at one time was mas-
ter of the bark Amortmill, of Nicaragua,
and the steamer Elstovv, of London. In
his letter narrating the event Captain port the other day. Ihe sharks are uo.

Robertson gavs: clared to be of unusual size and seem to
Iks nearer land. Captain Thurston, of
the fishing schooner Sisters.reports that

rich or poor, capitalist or laborer alter
a certain ago, to go iu for the benefit to
be conferred, and provide for his old
nge by insuring himself now in the Na-tion-

Insurance Ollioe.

"The Hawkhurst sailed from London

' R.M. CHASE, D.D.S.,
Dental Rooms,

nil oneim B causes drdo sTons,
BETH FX, - . . VT.

At Rochester the first Monday. Tueedsy and
Wednesday of eaeh month

J. K. DARLING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

MASTER AND SOLICITOR
IN CHANCERY,

CHELSEA, VT.
CV Collections promptly made.

on the Ctli of March, bound for Rio Jan-
eiro, with a general cargo. Upon the he was fishing about twenty miles off

larmouth, A ova hcotia, when a huge'Aid of March we were in latitude 11 de
shark was hooked by the nose with a codgrees X., longitude 27 degrees W., 00;

miles soutli of thels'and of St. Vincent,
Only old men can remember when

American newspapers used to report in hook, lliev got the monster to the sur
when at 3 a. m. dense volumes of smoke face alongside the vessel and tried to get

a stout new rojie over his head, but lie
bit the rope right through again and

were observed coming out of the ventil-
ators in No. i hold. We ut once block-
ed the ventilators, made holes iu the

full the debates in Congress. An op-- j

protich t a like inditVeieiice is now ex-- ,
hibited in England, although there
Parliament does nearly all the work
which on this side of the Atlantic, is 3decks, pouring steam iu from the main

and caught the first birath of this uir.
boilers, and water, too. 1 lie hie formed bv Congress and the Wtato

Major Potulof turned to mo with aDr. ECarpenter ed to have a great hold on the cargo in j,.,,iKin

again, as though it were cut with a
sharp axo. Then they drove a harpoon
into the back of his neck and held liim
while they got into a boat and attacked
him with axes, killing him alter a tles-peru- to

struggle. Tho shark proved to
be too large to tol;e on beard, so the
cut out his liver, which lilled two and a

turcs com I 'iued. The Times is scowl of disgust, and exeiaimeu,tho lower hold, and it could not oe put ,,,.,;. .,iv ,i,iv ,,WManer iu Lou 'Otvratitelui tiuriual' netDentist, out. During the next foiu-day- the de.Uj i wl.jdi 'nubiiMies ostensibly com- -I - - if tyoor-ina- ) 'it is a rcpu'sive prison!'ni IU tTH IUst A 11 HIT llll AAlltHl Llitlb lil' IU plcb' rcpoits of the debates iu raiia- - Iho Cossack eorpoial who precededwas a lietween-de- i k of iron above theSoutli Royaltoa. u.eiit. half barrels, and took aboard the head
will ba at Strafford and Sharon the Hot wtrk ol and tail, letting tho body go. llus isvery other month a.tf.nateiy. Ether aUtulniattred

y a ooaipeteni phvklcian.

ns threw opened tho heavy wooden door
of tho fu.,t kameia (kali-iucr-a- and
shouted, 'Smiiuo!' (Smecr-ilt)- ) 'Be
quiet!' tho customary warning of the
guard to tho prisoners when au oflicer is

one of tho largest of the species ever
seen in tln so waters, lieuig twenty-fiv- e

The Taferscn Labor Standard, in
speaking of the great strikes in tier-man-

says: "They are, to a large ex-- ti

ut, bi to the new indiis:iial situation
created by the introdiictioh of machin-
ery. Small indiis:ries )uie b eu re-

placed bv lartro tines, the small shops,

PEERLESS
I DYES

about to ent"r tho cell. Wo stejqied
across the threshold into a room about

feet long and estimated to weigh over
two tons. His head was as large os a

j hogshead and weighed between 1)00 and
70.1 lHiunds. A g s.d sized boy could 7 rENDALUSH feet long, 22 b et wide und 8 feet

high, which contained t!'.' convicts. The
with its two or three workmen, by the

Io Your Own nyeliiff. at Home
Th y wiil tly ererythiiig, Ihey r.roulJ every.

Whe.e. Trice lOc. a prickle. They liuv unequal
fur fctreiKtbt liriftiitntuut, Amount in Puck"?.-
or fur Fititnfa of Color, or a Quauti.
They do not crock or waut; 40ooioru, for aale

If. J. Sarnent and E. E. Evan A Co.

air hero wis so much worse '.hail tho air
iu the corridor that it made uie faint andlarsro estaUishmcnt employing many

tire, ami above this iron deck were stow-
ed 700 barrels of oil, tow, tallow ami
sundry other inflammable materials. I
thought at the beginning of this acci-
dent I would put back to St. Vincent's,
but on further consideration I did not
reckon it prudent, as tho wind was
strong ahead, besides, if I had gone
back, there were no appliances for put-
ting out tires on the island. I therefore
steamed on to Rio, passing I'eniauibu-co- ,

where they would not have enter-
tained a burning ship coming in tho
harbor. My only resource had I gone
to tit. Vincent's, I'eruaiubuco or liuhia
would have been to lill tho hold with
water, and to do this, I would have had
to ground the ship, which might Lave
caused a total loss.

"Three dnvs after the Are commenced
the starboard bunkers caught tire. This

thoti-amls- . The organisation of labor
sick. Tho room was lighted bv two
nearly square, heavily grated windows

crawl hiMde its ojx'ii month. The
schooner Minnie C, Captain dohn Saun-

ders, captured a large shark off Yar-
mouth light house a few days later.
The shark took the bait and was hauled
to the surface and harpooned. After
half au hour's hard straggle he was fin-

ally secured. Ho measured twenty-liv- e

f(H-- t iu lenght and weighed about two
tons. Chicago Herald.

has thus l een greatly facilitated, and
the different trades, hitherto more or
less isolated from each other, now find
it practicable to cooperate to eiVeot com-
mon objects.

DR. M.L.SCOTT with douUo sashes, that c uld not bo
raised or opened, and there was not the
least appai cut proiision anywhere for
ventilation. Even the brick oven, by
which the cell was warmed, drew its airHOMEOPATH ICIAN

WEST RANDOLPH. VT.
from tlio corridor. The walls of theTiis Pulie of Fort land is the luckiest

man in England. When he was Ixnn
the chances against his ever holding his

kauiera were of squared logs and had

The Moat Seeeeesful Itrmrdf errr dli.
eorered, at It Is certain in Iu eflecu aud dot stt.
b luter. Read proof below.

Office of Charles A. Snyder,
(azEDCB or

OeveUad Bar sad Trottlnr Bred Bonn.

A Substitute for Glass. once beeu whitewashed; but they had
become dark and grimy from lapse ofarose from the great heat of the decks r,ese"1 1,1 u wtTO " ry,
time, and were blotched m hundreds ofand hull of tho ship. Wo put thm out

whole
BAILEY & GOSS,

Physicians and Surgeons,
West Randolph. Vt.

font. ' ;.... im-"!"- rwirn wvr

Hisj..,.iki. ... multitudt of wolves from the door.
of only sixteen. rmrjut Btubu'S etUNiMt

places with dull red blooj .stains where
the convicts had crushed bed-bugs- . The
floor was made of heavy planks, and, al-

though it had recently been Bncpt, it
was inci listed with dev. hard-trodde-

burnt for seven days. On our arriving uorst s. b,lt llB 1,ttS w,,n, V,'6 10' Ly
1IU...,n. ..;.. ... !.... Tears iu successiou, huh mis wunoii

The now translucent substance in-
tended as a substitute for glass has been
satisfactorily adopted in some of the
public buildings in London, and various
advantages are claimed for it, among
these being such a degree of pliancy that
it may lie bout backward and forward
like leather, and le subjected to very
considerable tensile strain with impun-
ity; it is also almost as translucent as
glass and of a pleasing amber color,
arying in shade from a very light

n v Attn Liio uuiuuiuii:. eciii. us tot u uia .,, . , ,

brigade free of char-- e. This brigade is V'? carry oil the leatl.ng three tilth. Out from tho walls on three sides
and lour year old eveuts. lla is as of the room projected low sloping wood- -as good as anv in the world. After two

n platiiirms about six feet wide, uponfortunate iu love as in other ways, and
is madiy devoted to six feet of hand-oin- e

English girlhood.
winch the convicts slept, side bv side, iu

1. 1. JDJLNJL,

PHYSICIAN MD SURGEON,

IOUTH ROTAXTON, VT.

chwely packed rows, with their heads to
the walls ami their feet extended towards

days' work they subdued the fire. The
distance we sailed while on tiro was
2,400 miles, and it took seven days to
make the distance."

In recognition of the good seamanship
and bravery of Captain Robertson, the
Emperor of Brazil, Dom I'edro II.,

the middle of the coll. Thev hud neithergolden to pale brown. I no lasig of theJs the Fed Tarlor of the White House
a Washington photographer took a pict-
ure of four generations of the Harrison

material is a web of tine iron wire, with
warp and weft threads about
inch apart, this being enclosed, likewrote the Captain a persoual letter, and familv. The Rev. lr. Scott sut on the. 0, BLANCHARD, D.D. $,,

F.utwoOD, Iu., Not. Jj, isslDa. B. J. Kcjtull Co.lfr sir: 1 have altrars purotiauM TnorsVa-all'- s
Sfutrln Cure bv the hull diuen Vm. 1

w., ulil like prices In larp-- r quantity. I thu,k It !l
one of the bel liniment on eArle. laavullt.la my stable for three years.

Yours truly. Cats. A Sron.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

BuoorTiT, N. T, Komber S, 1.Da. B. J. JtnuiAU. Co.
Hear Sirs : I desire to irle Ton tettlmrmla! of mr

IToimI opinion of vour Kendall' Sj.jtfiu Cure. 1 bate
tiieri It for .snriem, MOT Join!, snd
rpavf na, and I hare found It a sure cure, 1 cord-
ially It maUljorseniea.lours truly. 1. H.GnsrsT,

jUnager Troy buudrjr sublet,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Batt, Wnrrrnr Oomrrr, Ohio, Dec. II, 1S88,

U. B. J, K EH DA Li, Ca
trruttt: 1 eel it my dntjr tr ht what I hitdtn

with your Km-lalr- 8r&in Cun. I hate cur-- d

hora that had hpaTfns ti ot
K Uc Bottr, nin afTliotdM with liif Hrm4 and
aert n of It if Jaw. Sjdc I brp k4 omoJ ;our
U k and followfl turn dJjruviiout, I aa M'T
luaiia CMVrvf anr klutX.

Voun iruir. Avaiv Trvrt.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Prtc 1 per bottle, or irtx bottlea fr & HI
Hlst have it or eu get It for you. or It will be wU
to any atldrraa on rerelpt of rrtc hr th pn)in
tora. tit, & J. KutDeUX Cw., Kuotburgl. FaUa, Vb

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

fly in amber, in a sheet of translucentgave him a medal of the first class, extreme right of the group, Mrs. Harri
vnrni: h, of which the base is linseed oil.

pillows nor blankets, nud were compelled
to lie down niou these sleeping-l- nches
at night without removing their clothing
and without other covering than their
courso gray overcoats. The cell con-
tained no furniture of any kind, except
these sleeping platforms, ihu brick oven,
and a large wooden tub. When the
door wan locked for the night each one

son and Mrs. McKee came next and the
famous Baby Benjamin Harrison McKee there is no resin or gum in the varnish,

Sneetat artMitloa fir mi
to the preservation vt tha
natural teeth, and the

01 artificial cruwu

Oold, Rut.her, Celluloid
and Continuous umt

and once having become dry it is capable

wuicii was j'reseni'i to wie t. a 'tain oy
Ferrcrria Viaiina, Homo Minister of
the Empire. The Captain also inclooed
to Messrs. (iustavus A-- Co. a copy of the
Emperor's letter, and also a copy of the
speech the Minister made when the

completed the gathering. The latter
dul his best to make tho alVuir a failure,
and if it had not lieen for what is known

of standing heat and damp without un-

dergoing any change, neither hardeninglifted aa lHue for artificial
teit.. tuBota at f.ky'i
block. Weil Kandnlpi..Vt

nor liecoming sticky. Briefly, the manas "the instantaneous process lie would
have aucccedcd. There is a difference nfacture is accomplished by dipping themedal was presented.

The letter of the Emperor is as fol- - f eighty eight years between the gener- -J. C. DYER, lows: "Thomas Robertson, I, the con ntions represented in the picture. lr.

of tlicso 20 prisoners would have, for 8
or 10 hours' consumption, about us much
air as would Im contained iu a packing-bo-x

5 five feet square mid 5 feet high. I
could discover no way in which n single
cubic foot of fresh air could get into that
t ell artcr the doors hud been closed for
tho night'

Falls Into Holes For a Living.

Scott is ninety and Baby McKee only
two years of age.

stitutional Enqx'ror and perpetual de-

fender of Brazil, send yon greeting, in
recognition of a sense of duty not com-
mon to all men. The heroism and in

sheets eilgw lse into deep tunksof varnish
and then allowing the coating which
they thus receive to dry in warm at-
mosphere. It requires somewhat more
than a dozen of these dips to bring the
sheets to the required degree of thick-
ness, and when this has been accom-

plished the material is stored fur several
weeks to be thoroughly set.

The Philadelphia Times publishes a
tuliliv of roirmiivifcf iva stjitistii-H- - busfnl nntelligence which yon displayed as com

manderof the British steamer Hawk-- ! i, ,i f ii, I,,. nml ntslv.

A5D

Feed Stable,
WIST BANDOLFH, - VERMONT,

lint Class Teams at Reasonable Price.

WW

hurst, of the Antwerp, London and Bra-- , liKliinr the curious fact that in forty-zi- l
line of packets, having succeeded in tiree states snd teiTitt)ries the numlH-- r

bnngW her safely to the port of this '

o nm)o llir,ilg exceeds the mimlT of
capital, w here you arrived on the :id f(llnaiu Urth, and that nevertheless,
inst., the ship on fire March 3. At that almost without a single exception, everytime you wero at a distance of 2,300 UI.ge cj,y produces' more girls than
miles from Rio de Janeno. By this act ig. ju tieorgia, for instance, everv-yo- u

at the risk of your own life, saved j OIie (,f the eleven largest cities aud
the lives of all on board, and wishing to r.r..rw.ml

PreserTinij
the Natural GUM

Michael Emperor, of Cherry street,
N. Y., brought suit against the city for
$5,000 for injuries sustained by tailing
into a hole at Catharine nnd Cherry
streets in Oetolx-r- , JNSG. The case was
tried before Judge llaly and a jury in
the Court of Common Fleas. The result
is that Mr. Emperor has got himself
into another hole.

The testimony showed that Mr. Em-
peror has a habit of tumbling into holes.
He usually injures his log, and then

The Chums of the Cabinet.

The Cabinet meetings close just aa
the lunch hour lxgins. On these days
Blaino and Wiudom usually go' off and
lunch together. There is a tie of assoeci-ntio- n

and friendship between them, and
if an issue arose in the Cabinet they
would be apt to bo found both on the

Teeth a
USpecialty

OaBoia 4Gay
Block, West

give you proof of my Imperial npproUa- -
j babies, though 20 of the 13(5 counties of

tion for such iu.uBu.wi i State show an excess of bovs. InJirlW Randolph, Vt.

W.tt.C'UBTIS
D.D.3.

ier- -

New York city, the girl plurality is
4,oc0; in Baltimore, l.Obi; in St. Louis,
2,l;il; in New Orleans, 2,033; iu Phila-
delphia, 1,1121.

"pulls the leg" of the unfortunate
Sou or corporation back of the hole.ArMelal teeth on OnM. Celluloid, Rubber aud all

tftiar slnl..f uw.1 by tlte pruleMioa, br Ike
asset approved

same side. Vtunaninker and Noble
usually cotno out of the Cabinet meet-
ing together, and though each rides in
his own carriage, they leave the White
House st tho same time, and the car-

riages go all the way down and strut to
their liepartmonts one behind the other
like the fragment of a funeral proces

To Old Subscribers,

Any eld subscriber wb

will interest himself in this

hurt to his leg at Catharine aud Cherry
streets was caused by a fall over the
precipitous edge of a ho'.e three inches
deep and ten inches wido.

Conwration Counsel Clark's yonnflr

hereby giant you the medal of the fii-s- t

class, as awarded by article 1st of the
minutes of the decree Xo. 1,57!', March
14,1X55. Given under my Land and seal in
the Falaee of Rio de Janeiro, t'th of Ap-
ril, 188!', sixty-eight- h year of the inde-
pendence of the Empire."

The Minister, when l:e presented the
medal, said " Capb-in- , the first class
medal His Majesty the Emperor has
granted yon in the name of humanity,
is a high and everlasting token of the
fervent worship the Brazilian Nation
vow to virtue. By it you shall be every-
where recognized as a hero of duty.
The struggle you have sustained for so

assistant, Mr. lV.mcis Wei 'man, aud
Detective Lako hunted up Mr. Emper

Thekr is not a large city from Halifax
to San Francisco, w hich, in the course
of the last eighteen months, has not
more than doubled its popu'ntion of
candy and fruit peddlers. Aside from
the incidental effect of the development
of fruit culluie in Florida and Califor-
nia, the phenomenon is chiefly due to
the enormous recent increase of emigra-
tion from Southern Europe. Iu Italy
the exodus mania is assuming propor-
tions which threaten to dejxipulate
whole d strict8 of the tax-ridd- penin

I I TEWtSBURT fi SOUS,

tASCFACITBEHS OF

DOORS, SASH,
BLINDS

sion. Wsininiaker's horse usually looks
in at the back window of Noble's car-

riage. Proctor and Tracy occupy the
same building ; but it is their habit to
walk to and from the Cabinet meetings
each by himself. Uncle Jerry Rusk is
the Lone Star of the Cubinet. He alone
cares very bttle for dignity, but is good-humor-

ami frank. He has the best
carriage of the lot, drawn by two good
bay horses, and he drives off by himself
to the Department of crop reports.
P hiladelphia Telegraph.

many days against the tire on board
your ship will be one of the finest
trophies of human grandeur. Your
noble-minde- d gratitude to the eitv of sula. Uumsands of swartliy relugees

reach New lork and Baltimore withAND Rio for the speedy and disinterested
j gteamer ,nJ Tt.xius is expe.succor such extreme andgiven you in riencing a similar influx of Mexican em

paper by showing it to his

neighbors and induce them

to take it a year, per terms

on the first page, may

KEEP 50c.
on each yearly subscription
he may get before July next

as pay for his trouble. This

offer is for strictly new su-

bscribers and is made only to

our old subscribers. We

offer this big cash commis-

sion to those only who now

take this naner to induce

or s lecord and found that he was a
"pmfcssional." Then Mr. Wellman
artfully asked Mr. Emperor if he hod
ever brought suit against anybody be
fore for injuries of any kind. He swore
that he had not. After the jury had
returned with a verdict against Mr.

was arrested by Detective Lake
on a bench warrant lor perjury, and
taken to the Tombs.

in lssi Mr. Emperor sued the Sec-
ond Avenue l'ailn.-t- for go.tKKI for in-

juries to his leg caused by falling into a
hole. The company gave Emperor $2o0
to withdraw the suit He next fell into
a hole owned by the Eighth Avenue
Ilailroad Company, and hurt his legsome more. The hole was probably not
very deep, as Mr. Emperor let up on the
company for !?10. He hunted around
and ascertained that the Ninth Avenue
road was maintaining a three-inc- h

trench somewhere. He sought it out
and fell into it in the presence of wit

ployment seekers.

The Prince of Wales and some of his
IX) VE ME, IX)VK MT SOO.

Young Tife I'm afraid, mother, that
John doesn't love me as much aa he
used to.

Mother Why, child, what could hare
put such an idea into your head

Young Wife Oh, mother, yon ought
to see how dreadfully he beats poor
little Fido. Yankee blade.

aft'.icting circumstances heightens even
more, if possible, the respect we feel for
your character. Captain, I greet you 1

To your firmness, to your intelligence
and your singular courage, the new on
your ship are indebted for their lives.

"Ah. what anxieties, endured with
the serenity imposed by the conscious-
ness of your responsibility, never shaken
such long, lusting days ! Captain, nav-
igation owes you an immortal feat.
This vessel owes to you her celebrity,
instead of a means for the conveyance
of goods. She is to-d- a monument of
glory, to your country an example and
to the city of Rio de Janeiro the glori- -

LUMBER,
STAIR RAILS,

Iiwil Posts, Mouldings, Brackets,
Sheathing, Adjustable

Window Senens.

DIMENSION TIMBER TO ORDER

Oapboards, Bhlnflee. Brick. Lima, Cment,
MLixm lined Hardwood Fluorine, etc

august relations will be pleased to learn
why they are rather bald. It has ad
leen explained by Mr. G. H. Wheeler,
F. B. T. A. which, being interpreted,
means Fellow of the British Triehologi-ca- l

Association who has been confiding
Ids ' discoveries to the Hairdressers'
Guild. "The incessant raising of the
hat to the public on certain ticcasions,
as processions or opening ceremonies,
produces frequent variation of follicular
temperature, which results in degenera- -

THE COMJTERCIAI. INSTINCT.
nesses, i nlortunatcly for .Mr. Emperor,the samo lawver who had his cas . . . ,octMr. Jinks (admiringly to Jessamine)

I wish I litvd your teeth. Why, I'd
nve 250 for them.i I I ' 'It V. ll.C 1 Villi. 1 CUV. " ' 1 (11. 1 .

cms opportunity of being the forem. st ,sks Wwk mor
in raising the outcry, in order that : x. ...... :i. ,..i

Small brother (in 6tage whisper)

against the Eighth Avenue rx,d attend- - lnCm t0 PUt ln a muB "
ed to his suit against the Ninth. Ihe work for US HOW. YOU Call
latryertoldhirn togetout, and he got. .
ihe retard of the other holes into which i easily get one new subscrioer
Mr. Emjieror lell, ;n anticipation of ! i makelU &U hUr S time 11111
getting damages, had not leen com-- ,
pieu-t- i

New
np to t;.e hour of going to puts,

i Fifty Cents for an hour s

mankind may acknowledge the great- - , lcllll J to 8UooM wear theirnessof the service you have rendered t Lat, an(j then theT WOuld....CONTRACTORS
Captain Eobertson is an Enelielimnn i -

York Sun.

Sell em to em, sia. lrake a Maga-
zine.

TOO MrCH FOR HIS KERTES.

Up De Town Why does Van Pen net
ram down side street every time he
meets a cow f

Ward McAlaU ter Sh h--h ! His
grandfather was a butcher. Epoch.

rlS-- iiV8VfI7 eU 'in1owf11 'n and who ever heard of a bald police- -'

the i . .
AND

BUILDERS. -- 'i" iitr uiiHio ire urut trios to tuis
ro-- t ana matie maDy inends. He is a

The graduntimr claa of ferca'e stu-
dents nt Franklin College, Franklin
Ind., decided that every one of the ninn
girls must get an et,ual chance andan oration. The Farnltv .. .j

tV.3ATKS famished for enr batUlBe. mau about forty three years old. Ea.1- -
VBtahinf Uie Interior of Cburcb.ee. BaoA.

work. Let all try now ana

see if we cannot have

4000 SUBSCRIBERS

by July 1st.

Thk new industrial home for which
the United States Government made an
appropr.atio of $70,000 has been opened

t Sait Lake City. The idea waa

uu.o;e American.
Librarlea, .to, a Spewialt.Wssoea,

,i - r .,The reformer becomes a fanatic when c'&sk revriH.1ai i a n itme n t ana me
It is (he foolish aim of the atheist to f he begin to use h: emotions as iiib- -prompted by philanthrophv in view of Then tLe Faculty had to backaolidly.

down.avan icfiEtr.nde with a miscrcsct pe. i the action of Cccgnss in divorcing, by j stitute for ius reasoning; facu ty.tTXST RAND OLPII. VT.


